
Think Water Canterbury has over 30 years’ water services experience  
in New Zealand’s largest irrigation region

thinkwatercanterbury.co.nz

Your valuable resource  
deserves a partner with a  
reputation to match



When you work in New Zealand’s largest 

irrigation region you learn a thing or two 

about water management. It’s why we’ve 

become trusted partners – the go-to 

team – for superior pumping and irrigation 

products, services and solutions. Our 

long-term partnerships with key sector 

companies allow us to flow on great 

innovations at competitive rates to our 

customers.

As we’re a family business with family 

values, our fibre is woven into the fabric 

of our community, where we employ over 

25 staff and support clubs and community 

events.  

But what really sets us apart is our old-

fashioned customer service ethic. From 

small to large scale operations, nothing’s 

a problem at Think Water Canterbury. 

For 30 years we’ve been on 

a rewarding journey, helping 

our customers grow their 

businesses, farms and families 

through the proper management 

of our precious resource, water.

Our business has been 
built around people, 
trust & respect for family 
values & each other

Rakaia Island Limited has a 30 year 

client relationship with Think Water 

Canterbury, dating back to the days of 

its beginnings as Allied Water. 

Rakaia Island has undergone major 

development over the last two decades 

and Think Water Canterbury  

has been with us every step of the way, 

offering suggestions and providing 

up-to-the-minute technical advice and 

service  for all our irrigation and water 

needs. 

We can thoroughly recommend  

Think Water Canterbury and its team of 

dedicated and knowledgable staff.

Dave & Doug Turner, Rakaia Island Ltd



We go out of our way  
to help our customers grow

Services include:

• Irrigation design and installation

• Dairy shed water reticulation 

• Effluent design and installation

• Commercial water solutions

• Stock water supply

• Water meter installations 

• Lifestyle and domestic water supply

• 24/7 servicing and backup

Products we supply:

• Bauer pivot, linear and hard hose 

irrigators

• Bauer solid separators, effluent 

tankers, stirrers and pump

• K-Line, solid set, lawn and long 

lateral sprinkler irrigation systems

• Deep well submersible pumps and 

surface pumps

• Mainline PVC and polythene pipe

• Water meters

• Comprehensive supply of valving and 

pipe fittings in our retail showroom

• Plus many other pumping and 

irrigation associated products

From small lifestyle holdings 

to large scale commercial and 

farming operations, we have 

tailored solutions by drawing 

on a wide range of products 

and services to suit your needs 

– nothing’s a problem at Think 

Water Canterbury  .

DEALER REPRESENTATIVES FOR:  BAUER IRRIGATION  //  RX PLASTICS  //  FLOWSERVE  //  GRUNDFOS NZ  //  IPLEX PIPELINES

MEMBERS OF IRRIGATION NZ (INZ) AND THE NZ MILKING AND PUMPING TRADE ASSOCIATION (NZMPTA)

Working with the Broomhall Family 

and their team at Think Water 

Canterbury we were able to design 

and install a pumped gravity-fed 

stock water system to enable us 

to confidently increase stocking 

numbers on the hill paddocks. 

The knowledge and expertise of the 

team at Think Water Canterbury was 

invaluable in getting this project 

completed on time and to a high 

standard.

Brent Fisher, Silverstream Farm



5  
REASONS  
WHY OUR  
CUSTOMERS  
KEEP COMING  
BACK

FANATICAL  

CUSTOMER CARE

Our customers enjoy our old-fashioned 

customer service approach. We listen, 

we care, and we follow through on 

promises.  We’ll do everything we have 

to, so your business experience with us 

makes for a lasting relationship.

FAMILY OWNED

We are two generations of the 

Broomhall family. We have strong 

family values that show in everything 

we do. We move with the times but 

everything we do is for family  

– yours and ours.

TECHNOLOGY THAT  

SCALES WITH YOU

From asset management and 

maintenance through to the latest 

innovations in the farming sector,  

we help you keep your finger on  

the pulse.

30+ YEARS’ WATER SERVICES EXPERIENCE IN NEW 

ZEALAND’S LARGEST IRRIGATION REGION

We have vast knowledge and experience 

from providing superior pumping and 

irrigation products, including project 

management, installation and after-

sales service for small lifestyle blocks 

through to large scale commercial and 

farming operations.

LOCAL, NATIONAL  

AND GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS

We have built long-term 

partnerships with key sector 

companies, including the Think 

Water brand.  

This allows us to provide leading 

solutions at competitive prices.

We build on-farm 
infrastructure. right after  
we

,
ve built a relationship,  

and gained your trust.

Sicon Ferguson Ltd maintains the 

Water Services facilities for the Selwyn 

District Council and we have a very 

close working relationship with Think 

Water Canterbury.

These guys make up an important 

part of our service delivery team by 

supporting us in the operational and 

maintenance areas of our business. 

They support our crews when things go 

wrong within pumping / piping systems 

at all hours of the day and night, so 

that we can maintain a level of service 

expected by the wider Selwyn District 

ratepayer.

Within our project work we rely on 

Think Water Canterbury             as 

a subcontractor, and the level of 

workmanship and reliability meets and 

exceeds our expectations. 

Ken Winsloe, SiconFerguson Limited



thinkwatercanterbury.co.nz

Think Water Canterbury - 22 Station Street, Leeston 7632, Canterbury

Talk to us today, or visit our retail store - open Monday to Friday 8.00 am to 5.00 pm.  

We also offer a Saturday and Sunday 24 hour call-out service.

Phone: (03) 324 3880 (24 hours)  |  Fax: (03) 324 3889  |  Email: sales@thinkwaterleeston.co.nz


